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CouNTy ProFilE
Mandera County is an administrative County in the North Eastern 
Province of Kenya. Mandera population is estimated at 1,025,756 
persons (Kenya census 2009) and is mainly inhabited with mobile 
pastoralist populations, whose main livelihood relies on livestock. 
The county has recently suffered from two consecutive failed rainy 
seasons. in June 2011, the county was rated by the Arid lands 
Drought Assessment report as at “emergency drought level” and 
‘deteriorating’. A Save the Children uK team reported a current 
General Acute Malnutrition rate at 32.6% and rising, with Severe 
Acute Malnutrition at 8.5% for the whole county.

WATEr, SANiTATioN AND HyGiENE
Takaba division
•	 Takaba division received limited rains over the last two rainy 

seasons, according to the records of the District Commisioner 
for Takaba division. The main source of water for Takaba 
population (8,693 inhabitants as per Kenya Census 2009) 
is three boreholes, all of which are saline, and experiencing 
a depleting yield. These three boreholes are partly functional, 
provide saline water and are in need of regular maintenance 
(spare parts and fuel subsidies). Thirty locations in the wider 
division, with no access to safe drinking water, rely on emer-
gency water trucking from these boreholes to access water. 
A significant influx of pastoral migrants from surrounding areas 
has placed an additional burden on an already stressed water 
source. The GoK is providing water trucking, but this remains 
insufficient to serve the whole population of the division.

dandu division
•	 interviews with the Chief of Dandu, as well as direct observa-

tion, indicate very low levels of hygiene and sanitation in the 
village, with an estimated latrine coverage of 30%.

MAiN FiNDiNGS

MANDErA CouNTy norThern kenya

Main objective Determine pastoral community vulnerability in Mandera county with regards to the current drought focusing 
on Food Security, Nutrition/Health, Water access and sanitation conditions, migration patterns, and condi-
tion of livestock.

Specific objectives •	 Determine most severely affected districts and divisions with gaps in coverage of drought affected 
population

•	 Determine key programmatic areas of intervention 
•	 Determine potential collaborations with local or international partners

Location Mandera, Northern Kenya
Mandera West district (Takaba and Dandu Divisions)

Sample Given the size of the Mandera county, poor road infrastructures and security constraints in Mandera East, 
the assessment focused primarily on secondary sources and direct observation. Interviews were conducted 
with the following key informants:
•	 Member of Parliament Mandera West Constituency, District Commissioner for Mandera West, Dandu 

District Officer, Dandu Police Division Commanding Officer and the CDF Chariman of Dandu
•	 Location chief in Dandu division
•	 Local and international NGO’s (Save the Children UK, CARE, RACIDA)
•	 WFP Relief Comittee Chairman in Dandu division

Period of field assessment 1st August 2011

Full  assessment report expected by 7th August 2011

A minute rainfall after several months fills a small puddle and is immediately salvaged

This water pan is one of three that haven’t dried up out of several hundred in the area.

Small grass and dried up leaves are the last remaining pasture for smaller livestock.
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FooD SECuriTy
•	 The Member of Parliament for Mandera West constituency 

estimates that 80% of the population is currently in need of 
emergency food aid. Dandu village officials report that inha-
bitants are eating one meal per day.

•	 Food aid is quoted as sporadic and insufficient supply for 
communities which are completely depleted of cash availability 
to access markets.

•	 Food prices were found extremely high in both Takba and 
Dandu divisions, with a sachet of milk for one serving 
currently selling at 50 Ksh, and meat at 250 Ksh/kilogram, 
compared to an average of 130-150Ksh/kg.

livESToCK
•	 The Chief of Dandu village and the gathered village elders 

estimate that 65% of the cattle - on which the inhabitants 
depend on for milk, meat, and income – have perished in 
the current drought due to a complete depletion of pasture. 
retaining the remaining stock for breeding is quoted as a top 
priority for interviewees. 

•	 Camels, goats and sheep are also reported as badly affected, 
with the majority of cattle having now migrated to Ethiopia in 
search of pasture. 

Despite being one of the most heavily drought-affected Counties 
in Kenya, the precarious security situation in Mandera has left 
the County hugely underserved in drought-related interventions, 
a very notable absence compared to Wajir. The capacity 
of local NGos in the region needs to be assessed. Their 
interventions are currently limited to WFP food distributions. 
There is a notable absence of livestock protection related 
interventions, with hygiene, sanitation and peace also being 
underserved sectors. According to data collected from other 
actors, Mandera Central is also suffering from acute water 
shortages and related food insecurity, but limited access due to 
security has prohibited a comprehensive assessment.
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young herders often travel several hundreds of kilometers into bordering Ethiopia.
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PrioriTy one: ensuring access To safe drinking waTer
•	 Emergency water trucking for health centres, schools and up to 30 locations in Mandera East
•	 rehabilitation of boreholes (generator replacement/repairs/spare parts, fuel subsidy, desalination) in 3 identified locations in 

Mandera West district

PrioriTy Two: food securiTy
•	 Scale up of food distribution in Mandera East district
•	 Food vouchers for vulnerable groups (pastoral dropouts, Single Headed Household, Household with more than 8 members...)

PrioriTy Three: rebuild livesTock asseTs/livelihoods
•	 Emergency fodder for remaining livestock to retain 
breeding stock for pastoral dropouts (all divisions)
•	 Emergency offtake/destocking of remaining weak 
livestock in location centres
•	 Pasture re-seeding in strategic wet season 
pastures(all divisions)

PrioriTy four:  enable access To cash 
•	 Cash-for-work. link to Drought risk Management: 
dam de-silting, rain water catchment systems, 
seasonal streams (targeting idle youth and pastoral 
dropouts

PrioriTy five: ensure access To basic saniTaTion and 
imProved knowledge and PracTices on hygiene 
•	 Hygiene kits (Household ceramic filters, buckets, 
soap) and hygiene training (all divisions)
•	 Household/community latrine construction and 
hygiene promotion (all divisions)

PrioriTy six: PromoTe Peace among PasToralisT communiTies
•	 Facilitation of location level migrated related peace 
committees (all divisions).

ProPoSED iNTErvENTioN
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The cattle that has remained in the area is in a serious condition.
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